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lNdN \`k`v
CANNING ákaj, weysrSu

High temperatures kill the micro organisms which
cause food to go bad, and this method of food preser-
vation is one of the most widespread.Canning involves
putting food in the peak of condition into tins that are
then sealed.  The tins are then heat sterilized and
cooled. In 1810, Nicolas Appart pioneered the preser-
vation of food by heat treating food in sealed glass
containers. Aluminium and steel with special coatings
are now used for cans and plastic materials are increas-
ingly being used to package heat-treated foods.
wêl WYaK;ajh wydr j¾. krla ùug fya;= jk CIqo%
cSùka úkdY lrhs' fuu l%uh m%fhdackhg .ksñka
wdydr iq/lsj l,a;nd .ekSfï ms<sfj, wo b;d mq¿,aj
Ndú;d flf¾' ákaj, weysrSfïoS lrkq ,nkafka wdydr
ms<sfh< l< ú.i áka j, nyd" ta iekska iS,a lsrSuhs'
B<Õg tu áka oeä WYaK;ajh ,la fldg úYîc kid
kej; ksfjkakg yerSuhs' fuu l%uh fidhd .;af;a jI_
1810 oS ksl,ia tmdÜ kï flfkls' Tyq tod mdúÉÑ
lf<a ùÿre Ndckhs' wo ojfia we¿ñkshï yd jdfka
wdf,am l< áka yd ma,diaála j,ska ksu lrk ,o Ndck
l,a ;nk wdydr wiqrkakg fhdod .kS'

♦ Auntie Ramani ( ruKS kekaod)

My Mother
Caring sweet, smart, fun
Mother of Ravindu, and Hiruni
Who loves reading, writing, 

and arithmetic
Who learned from her mom,   

her dad, and her siblings
Famous for gardening, making 

rice, and loving maths
Who used to dream of a good 

education and a good school
Who now dreams of living in 
Sri Lanka, going on a vacation,  

and seeing her brother again   
Who fears global warming, 

snakes, and nightmares
Who would never smoke or be 

mean to anybody  
Who needs love, comfort, and 

happiness
Who feels happy, sad & angry
Who wishes peace, prosperity,     

and saving rainforest. 
Resident of my heart - Mom

♦  Ravindu Ranawaka
6th Grade

Valley view Middle School
Simi Valley, CA, USA
w|qre j<dj

ysre ieÕù,d f,djg fydfrka
ke; wdfõ Tn tosk Wfoka
w÷re j<d uq¿ f,dju fj,ka
Tn isáfha wehs ksyË núka

ksjyk md¿hs t<shla ke; tys
i;=gq iskd wehs ieÕj .sfha
lKfldla yË,d lrmq úfhda fuys
fldfyduo wm is;a bjikafka
ksjyk ;=< rka mykla ke; wo
wmyg msh fifkyi wysñj we;
fk;g l÷< ioygu ysñj we;
wirK ;kslu osúh jid we;

♦ yisks ufyaIsld ëfcafldaka

kd,kaod nd,sld úoHd,h
ñkqjkaf.dv Sri Lanka

Tfæ uqo,a .dia;=jlska f;drj iqrCIs;j yd

ëYajdiodhlj Y%S,xldjg fm%aIKhlsrSfà 

uyX== wjia:djla !
❋  ,xld nexl=fõ ,kavka YdLdj u.ska Y%S,xldfõ ,xld nexl=

YdLdjkays mj;ajdf.k hkq ,nk ´kEu .sKqulg 
Tn;a .dia;=jlska f;drj uqo,a fm%aIKh lrkak' 

❋   Tnf.a b;=reï fjkqfjka ,xld nexl=fõ wfkajdisl 
úfoaY .sKqula (NRFC) wdrïNlr mjqï j,ska 

uqo,a fm%aIKh lr my; i|yka m%;s,dN ,nd.kak' 

1. mjqà j,skau fmd<sh ,nd.ekSu' 

2. .sKqfà we;s uqo,a ksoyfia ´kEu wfhl=g fyda ëfoaY 

rgl we;s .sKqulg fm%aIKh lsrSfà yelshdj'

3. NRFC .sKqu udrA.fhka uqo,a fm%aIKh lsrSfuka Wmrsu 

ëksuh wkqmd;slhla remsh,a i|yd ,nd.ekSfà yelshdj'

,xld nexl=jg meñKSfuka fyda HSBC,  NATWEST, BARCLAYS  
nexl= j,ska wmf.a my; i|yka /ialsrSfï .sKqïj,g uqo,a ner

lsrSfuka wk;=rej wmj wu;kak'
HSBC           - Sort Code : 40 - 05 - 15  A/C - 0 0 4 9 1 6 2 4
NatWest     - Sort Code : 60 - 00 - 04  A/C - 0 4 6 0 7 7 3 2
BARCLAYS - Sort Code : 20 - 32 - 53 A/C - 8 0 11 3 8 5 9

uf.a mqxÑ kx.S
ks;ru weú;a uõ ;=ref<a  oejfgkakS
iqÿ uqÿ f;mq,a yqr;,hg   f;m<kakS
u,a u,a .jqu we| yev jev fmkajkakS
lúfhka l;dfjka wm ri  .kajkakS
fi,a,ï f.or fi,a,ï n;a  Whkakhs
fndakslalkag ke<ú,s .S    .hkakhs
hkakg ysUgq ox fndaúá     lvkakhs
ud tlal,u bkakg wef.  leue;a;hs
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An Englishman who lived 
according to the Dhammapada

A tribute to a true friend : Michael Scollan  

I am a scientist by training but I am
also a keen student of philosophy.
After my retirement I joined the
University of London as a part-time
student in order to fulfil my life long
ambition of studying philosophy.
There were twenty four of us in the
group. Almost all of us were retired
professionals such as lawyers, doc-
tors, scientists and engineers.
This article is based on one of these
students who happened to be a
unique person. He was an engineer,

a mathematician and a historian
and his name was Michael
Scollan. Friends called him
Mike. From the first day of our
course Mike sat next to me at
each class. It was not pre-
arranged but it just happened.
During the tea breaks we had tea
together. We always had lunch
together. After the lectures we
went down to Friends Meeting
House and had cups of tea and
long chats. These talks were
about profound subjects. We
were seeking answers to deep
metaphysical problems. 
Mike was living in a village only
a few stations up the train line
from mine. We made it a point to
travel together in the train to the
University, so that we could use
the travelling time for more dia-
logues. As our friendship devel-
oped I casually asked Mike one
day "Mike, can you explain why
we became such close friends
within a short period of time?"
His answer was not casual. In a
very thoughtful way he said “You
know Sampath, you and I were
brothers in one of our previous
births". I was surprised that a
European who was not a
Buddhist (as I saw at the time)

made such a statement. Then,
as our friendship progressed I
discovered that Mike had
inherent Buddhist qualities. It
is obvious to me that we Sri
Lankans have taken
Buddhism for granted and
most of us are Buddhists in
name only. Our buddhistic
activities are limited to going
to the temple, giving alms,
and reciting Buddhist stanzas
in Pali, even without know-
ing the meanings. Can we
claim to be Buddhists by
these practices?
I feel that Mike led a life clos-
er to real Buddhist philoso-
phy than most of those who
are called Buddhists, as can
be seen from the following
incidents which I experienced
in Mike's company.  
One day we went to a restau-

rant for lunch and ordered
two drinks. After placing the
two drinks on the table the
waiter said, “ I will bring you
some starters and the menu ,
give me two minutes ”. We
were engrossed in our philo-
sophical chat and after about
forty five minutes realised
that there was no sign of the
waiter. I was tired, hungry
and was getting irritated
about the waiter’s negligence.
I told Mike that I was going
to find the man and repri-
mand him. Mike said :

“ Calm down Sampath there
is no need to do that. We will

any statement can be true at a cer-
tain point in time but might be false
the next minute.
Mike had five editions of
‘Dhammapada’ in his library. One
of these was a pocket edition which
he had with him all the time. When
we discussed any problem relating
to life in general, he looked up the
appropriate stanza and explained
its relevance. 
Mike was a man who had bound-
less patience and compassion; he
never lost his equanimity. He prac-
tised "Sunatha, Daretha, Chraratha,
Dhamme" (Listen, hold onto and
dwell in the truth). Buddhism is an
intelligent person’s philosophy and
Mike had embraced it; he probably
had never stepped inside Buddhist
temple.

At a very early age Mike gave
up driving, thinking that it polluted
the atmosphere and he resorted to a
push bike. Mike was a vegetarian.
He cared for his seriously ill wife
for a long time and carried out all
the household chores as well, at the
expense of his own health. 
Unfortunately Mike succumbed to
a brain tumour which was diag-
nosed last year and passed away in
October 2009. His request for a
"green funeral" was granted and we
witnessed the final journey of an
intelligent, virtuous and generous
human being who I was honoured
to have as a friend.
"Mike may you be my broth-
er in a next birth and finally
attain the ultimate bliss of
Nirvana"
♦ Professor Sampath 

Anson Fernando
Essex UK

go to a different restaurant and
have lunch ”. 
I was still not happy and wanted
to tell the waiter what I thought
about his service. Mike got up
from his seat and quietly walked
inside and paid for the drinks. I
followed Mike and found that
the waiter had forgotten all
about us and was drinking and
chatting to someone; this made
me quite angry. Mike calmed
me down and we slowly walked
out of the restaurant. This little
incident shows his patience, tol-
erance and understanding of
human nature.
On another occasion we were
discussing Buddhist philosophy
in the Senior Common Room in
the College. There were several
philosophy professors present. I
related a story which I had
learnt in Sunday School a long
time ago. This was about the
Buddha meditating under a
banyan tree prior to attaining
enlightenment and then, follow-
ing enlightenment, gazing at the
tree for a week in gratitude for
the protection it had provided
during the rainy season. I also
added that the story might not
be true. At this point Mike inter-
vened. He very confidently
declared “ It might not be true
but there is lot of TRUTH in it.” 
This provoked a lot of discus-
sion. The truth that Mike spoke
about is the significance of grat-
itude. Philosophically speaking


